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Nhlioy DoHJft /Glarlta; tho Wlffc. of. 
Jniiidh (Marko,.dlbd at her homeooftf 
I > ft ii g wo r th y, o A th ft 20 tj) I n at., ft ¥ lli 6.' 
age oL.86- years. Mrs. (Jlarkq,rwa>. 
born in Tioga county, New York,July 
23, 1822. 61io oftmG to Jones county 
with her people In 1851, and ber llto 
wnR spent on the borne f str in Hint wan 
nettled upon at that time, 6he unll- 

: Bd with tho Mot bo 11 txt /Cplfio'Opnl 
church In her girlhood,uihd remain* 
ed a tnember unto death. She wan 
married to James Clarke, In Octobor, 
1879. She is survived by one son, n 
resident of Oklrtboma, eleven grand- 
children and eleven great grand-obll- 
dren, one elstor, Mrs. Jane OurrowB, 
and ouo brother^ I). 0. Aokormnn, 

jwpo livo In New York stato. Mrs.
Ulnrko was noted fob ber kindly dis 
position' and her roadlness to re 
nnond to the slok call of a frlond oi 
thoao xVbo bad need of her assist 

irdoo. Tho funeral sorvloep wor- 
conducted by Rev. Roy V. Porter 
pastor of the Methodist Eplscopn 
ohurob, Inst Tuesday, and tho rt 
mains were laid to rost in tho Lnnj 
worthy Cemotery. The husband an 
grnnd-ohildrou doalro, horowlth I 
return thanks to tho neighbors It 
tliclr kind olllces.

William N. Tippett, ot Clay Mills, 
"as born in Licking county, Ohio, 
December I2(b, 1831, and died atdav 
Mills, February 22nd, 1910. Ho was 
married in bis native country to Miss 
Julia I larms, January 12(b, 1853. He 
eame west in 1856, and locatod in 
Clay (ownship, Jones county, which J 
has been their homo since, with tho j 
exception of two years spent in. 
Scotch (hove. There was born to 
this union five children, ono tion'and 
lour daughters. The son died in 
IS7H. There is left to mourn bis
death his aged wife and (our daugh
ters, namely, Mrs. M. B. Wallers, 
Onslow; Mrs. Joseph French, .Spen
cer, Clay county, Iowa; Mrs. Araboll 
Howard, Clay Milin; Mrs. J. A. Orr, 
Onslow ; besides Ilftoon grand chil
dren and seven great-grand children. 
On April 11 h, 1875, ho and his wife 
joined the Free Will Baptists church, 
of (’lay, ot hich ho had been a mem
ber ever since’. I'............
( Ik- whole community as 
gold and industrious 
and constant friend and 
member ot his chosen 
11 is rema ins were 
of ids son, after a service 
ill lib late
Met 'Ie11n ml, of Onslow.

3

Ho was known to 
an i n I e 11 i • 

man, a useful 
a zoalous 

commuiiu h. 
laid beside th< ■ 

i conducted 
rosnlenco by Rev. B. B.
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Death of Mr* Solomon Garrison at the I owing to sickness, to attend the fun* 
KpeAge ot 75 Tears. ’ —*

Olin Beumer, Mtii.

Solomon Garrison was born in
Dearborn county, Ind., February 13,

Se oldest, daughter anf 
so of Iowa, were unable

eral services. ’ 7
Brother Garrison joined the Wes- 

lyan Methodist church in 1842, and 
lived to the end of his life in this 
world a faithful defender of the prin
ciples of Chistianity and a trusted 
Counsellor in favor of right anal 
against wrong, and all the reforms of 
hw day found in him a champion. 
The pnnciplesof human slavery found 
in him a bitter enemy and the op-

w

Aber of eight children—four boys pressed and needy a faithful friend 
and four girls. His aged companion and defender. His marked opposition 
and six of his children still live to to the liquor traffic was born of Ins AL* J J A-tvL *L. . UlLl.ll_ . 1.JamLL

companion and father.
The fhrieral services were conducted 

by the writer March 4th, and were at
tended by a large numtor of his lov
ing friendsandkrnlaHves. The ser- 
rices were held at theu residence and 
the dlftdtirte W xenderid from the 
text found in Proverbs, 18th chapter 
qpd24th verse. ' —.

Brother Garrison was stricken down 
on Sunday afternoon while at his 
house ana was only able to give a 
wold or two ot direction to his faith
ful wife at his side.. His sons, George 
and Laban and their wives, and his 
danghter ahd son-in-law, Mrs. and 
Andrew Hunt, were with him to do 
What loving hearts and willing hands 
could devise. The good neighbors 
gathered around the stricken family 
and rendered all the assistance and 
Sympathy possible. His oldest son, a 
resident of Jones county, Iowa, reach
ed here in time to attend the funeral
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years. He was honored and respected by 
all. His son W S Garrison still lives or 
the old farm at Pleasant Hill. {
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DEATH OF Al IIS. SCHOONOVER.

Mrn. Grace Lovoll Schoonover• died 
nt her homo in Cedar Rapid3 very 
suddenly nt 11:30 laot Saturday night. 
Death camo quickly ' and without 
warning an 5ho walked from one 
room to nnothor In hor home. It was 
a result of dilation of tho heart. ‘

Tho death of Mrs. Schoonover camo 
an n great nhock to hor 'Anamosa 
friends and acquaintances. She spent 
several delightful daya in thia city 
last week, and only a few hours be
fore hor death had arrived homo from 
a visit with those friends and ac
quaintances.

Mrs. Schoonover had been a iresi
dent of Annmo.sa for twonty years 
prior to tho removal of tho family to 
Cedar Rapids last August. She was 
tho daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
L. Lovell, who aro among tho befit 
known and most esteemed of Monti
cello citir.ens. Sko was bom In that 
city January 31, 1881, and ‘ received 
hor carlior. education in tho . Monti
cello public schools. Sho graduated 
from tho’ high school there, and re- 
coivcjl her hlghor education at Vas
sar. She camo to Anamosa as a 
brido In 1902, Und during hor resi- 
donco of a score of years hero formed 
acquaintances and warm friendships 
among pooplc of every stage and sta
tion. Three children, Catherine, Law- 
rcnco and Donald, with the husband, 
nrc tho immediate members of the 
family nurviving.

d j'/ pct /’ < ^.3

Tho remain^ woro brought tx\ Ana
mosa Tuesday '■ afternoon '• after . brief 
services In the, Cedar*; Rapids home. 
Tho budnoH^ houses here, wore .cloood, 

gregnU ono!Jclibrc h ’4w a i. 

from Anamowi,ami'Monticello, 'In- at
tendance. Rev. Ernest ' Evano ^con
ducted the services and preached a 
sermon- which In ’diction ■ and thought, 
was In keeping with tho beauty of tho 
lifo and character of tho ’ deceased. 
Simply, honestly nn<H sincerely ho 
paid a tribute to-her that ’ expressed 
as nearly as mere wordfl can express, 
tho acntlment of this community and 
the love Ito people boro for her, Fol
lowing the scrviccfl nt tho Congrega
tional, church, which wotf banked with 
tho floral tributes, the remains woro 
taken to 111vernldo cemetery for burial 
on tho knoll which overlooks ” the spot 
where tho quiet watcra of tho Wap- 
riplnicon and Buffalo join In their 
pilgrimago to tho non.

Mrs. Schoonover was one of God’s 
noblo women. She camo from a
homo of wealth and prominence, but 
nhe wa4 truly., of democratic spirit 
and measured others 'by their nets 
and goodness rather (Iran by position 
or riches. Sho was a dlapcnscr of 
the sweetest of charity, not expressed 
In coldly placing- packages nt needy 
doors with patronizing air, but In 
spreading a wealth of sunshino with 
her smllo and a floor! of encourage
ment with her kindly words.

Jfor friendliness of spirit and her 
k Indi I heart, so finely louchcd(f upon In 
tho normon by Rov, Evans, made her 
universally loved and esteemed In 
this community. These characteristics 
woro hers by nature. Sho was with
out afToctntlon. In hor grncIbusncR.s 
towards all, high and lowly, among 
rich and poor, sho imparted’, that 
which will long linger as -a ’sweet 
memory. Sho was a Woman of high 
Ideals, practical in hor manner of do
ing good, interested devotedly In her 
home, actlvo In tho women’s activi
ties of the city, and slmplo In tho 
mnnnor of life she moulded ns a 
fitting oxamplo to others. * / r '

In her club activities, Mrs. Schoon
over aerved three;years'ftSM^g^nLof 
the i local -chapto? of* the^D.^A^R. 
She aUo bolorigod to ..tho'.Forlnlghtly. 
club, the ColonFal^DameeIhnd ;th6, 
E. O.'iln ilodge^afr.llatlonhftlso-Bho.

Annmo.sa


1871.
'huighlcr Mat)’, 
her mother

AMELIA J. SCI100N0VEIL

Amelin J. Tanner was born hi Jef- 
frison county, New York, September 
IF, 1818. Her father moved to Jones 
county in tho early sixties, settling 
in Wayne lownsJiip. She was married 
Novcml>cr 6th, 1867, to Lawrence 
Schoonover, deceased, formerly of 
thi.n city. To this unJon five children 
were born, , of whom three died Jn 

fhc two who survive aro a 
who has lived with 

for'the past eighteen 
yea i s in Los Angeles, and George L., 
of this city,

Mrs. Schoonover died in Los An- 
yclcs, Ju))- 20th, ns a result of being 
nccidt’n!ally run over by an automo
bile (he latter part of April, breaking 
the right leg and ann. She was 
operated upon shortly after the acci
dent, nnd the broken bones were put 
in place. But the shock, nnd various 
complications due to her advanced! 
age, made it impossible for her to re-1 
cover.

The remains were brought to Ana-1 
mo.wa by the daughter, who was ac-' 
compnnicd on. the sad' journey by ai 
neighbor nnd friend, Mrs. Ernest E. ■ 
Allen. Tho funeral ’was held Tues
day morning from (ho residence of 
George L. Schoonover, nnd ^ns large
ly attended. Mrs. Allen returns to 
Los Angeles on Friday.’ Miss Mary 
will remain Jn Anamosa for a few 
weeks.

Piior to. her removal to California, 
Mrs. Schoonover was n familiar fig
ure in nnd about Anamosa. Although 
(piito deaf for moro than lid it}' years, 
she had made many friends, and was 
loved for her quiet, unassuming de- 
votica to her family. ' Man.v things 
had combined to makd 'her life a 
tingic one, but she 1 k(jp$ the even 
tenor of her ways, mecljig sorrows 
with a biwc cnlm, exemplifying in 
her life the conviction which she car
ried to her grave, that he whosbest 
seizes others lives tho life which . 
satisfies.

The funeral wm conducted last 
Tuefidny morning-, from the hame,1ofl 
(Joo. L. Schoonovor/f niid. Interment ■ 
w nt Rlveraldo cemetery. ’ The fun
eral pennon WM’glv^byRcv. Ehwst 
Evnmi of tho Congregational church, 
nnd Rev. Wllllnma^’rid‘Rev;.’Lockard 
of tho Methodist de no mJ nation, M’lstr

ftcd In tho sendee*.
. z,
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w tod K\Vaah Ida ton t ■ pa^lft<'£ 
-^;UqO|j»el ^Hriribfi Ja ebb? 5V1 jo died' at 
jHa tfeddence'two mllea touth . ^L|h^B 
<115,0$ .tlie morhlnn of October l$lh 
a f ter 11I n esaofaevern.1 monthB^wii 
horn^H NTRgTiR Enllfi, Bopiember Oth, 
1899; 'In youth M^. Jacoba wnh 
atrloken yltb an aflllction that caused j 
fiiti| groftt Buffering throughout b|B life;

In the fall of 1855 be removed t6 
MbntioeIlo, -’ 10wA  Was married • to 
Emma J. Baboook, September 25th 1805.

In 1883 behooved with hie family tg 
;Qolerldgo, Nebraska. 1885 to Btooktou, 
Kanias,Hearing ol tbe wonderful

waa a member nt the time of his death. 
Tbe funeral waa held from tbo residence 
Ootober 13th and was oonduoted by tbe 
Masonic Fraternity. Interment waa 

I held at Yabomn cemetery. ~ -

Yakima valley in 1889 he took 1)18 fam
ily west.aa he often remarked,to grow up 
With (lie oountry, fdnoe wblob ho hai 
been a resident of tblB valloy/ lie Jb

is.; ,iaobi)B,

Mra. Uarrlo Bindall, Mrs. Mattle Bryan, 
all of Whom’ resldo In this oounty. Be-. 
flldeB these are two sistera. Mib, L. W. 
Starke, Oolerldgo, Nebraska, Mrs. Wm. 
Button, Toledo, Illinois. Tbo last 
named of whom wbb present nt the time 
of hli.deatb.

Mr. Jaoobs was a member of the 
Maaotilo Fraternity,haying been mado a 
Mason In Burna Lodge, Monticello, 
Iowa, of wblob he beoame Paet Master 
and later was exalted to tbo BubllmC 
degree of Royal Aroh Maaon at tbe 
18?m?rJ’lR°e- Upon hla arrival in fbio 
I city he atlillated with Yakima Lodge 

, No; 24 and Yakima Chapter 21, and

x/ lh'Mtlh of Mrs. j, D, Rbodoi.
I no body of Mrs. J. I). Rhoden wns 

brought lo Wyoming jor.burial, lol 
-Tnoad<y_y —Ml •^-Rhodet-bsd
Anno to Denver with her dAUftbtut, 
Mfr. Jubh Frsrlks, of Mlles, on r vIrIt 
to Mr. nnd Mrs. John Rcbnmol, VVblln 
visiting In tbnt city .uh© . n Rf taken 
III nnd died B«turdny, July IA, Al
though Mrs. Rhodes had boon III (or 
somotlmo, hor donth wm unoxpentad.

Tho deceased wss born nt llnrpnr’s 
1 "dJi y|rX|o|n« IP 1.8fb. Jdorjnahlou 
nntno wbr Gatherlue r Jtmos, Blie 
rnmu fu~fuw7t_whnn“7r itmn1l~gtrl ~nnn 
nettled with hor pnrentR nosf tho 
town of (Jontbn. Thereafter she wna 
innrrlod to John p. Rbodss, st Den
ton, In 1RA8. Mr. nnd Mri. Rhoduo 
lived In Jones county continuously 
until tho dos th of Mr. RhOdos, ribo lit 
right yearn ngo.v After that time 
Mfr. Rliodet mndo her homo with bur 
dnughtorn, Mfr. John Frocks, of 

Milon, nhd Mrn. John Bcbnmel, ol 
Don v nr. -- - v

Mtr. Il hod or Is autvlvod by tho fol
lowing named children: FfohIc
IthodoR, of AwtorlR, Oregon; Mfr. 
John Bcbsrdol, of Oonver, Colorado; 
J. W. Rhodefl, ol Bnldwlu, lows; Wil
liam P. Rhoden, ol Mlles, Iowa, Mid

Tho fuuernl nervlceli worn conduct-’ 
cd by Rev. Pochard, of Milan, In tho 
Methodist Rplncopsl churob, nt Wy
oming, yostordny morning, «t ton 
o'clock. Intofmont was had ot tho 
Wyoming cemetery, Those who at
tended tho funarsl, from Monticello, 
wore, Mrn. John 11. Perrine nnd W. 
W, Rhoden.

^ow 1 •' c do
AjlornIce A . Holn, dnugl/tor of Mr, 
nnd Mro. John Doln, 8r,, of Rlqhland 
(ownahlp, died, thin morning, ftt 3:40 
o’clock. Tho JIttla girl hnd boon olok 
for night weeks with rhcurnntlsrn' of 
thn heart ntub bad been under tbe 
earn of a tr'aJuod nurse, during- thj 
print eoven wooka. 8he wriri striked 
Ruddonlj- worse, this morning, end 
died at tbo oarAy hour mentlobed. 
She was born In Richland towh«bip,' 
March 2'2, W06. Tbo fun(\ral services 
will be bold In the Dorman Reformed 
church, next Baturdny morning, nt 
cloven o’clock, nnd Will bo oonduotod 
by the pjiotor of that churob, Rov.^R, 
I’. Kuontzol. Jntormont will bo had 
nrOnkwood cbmotdry. Thfs la surely 
a sad blow to tbe Rorrowibg ’parents 
and brothers nnd siRtora, wbu^’had 
centered so much Intoreat In the 
bright nnd cheerful little girl.

3 M cu^33 f i0
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North Oilm street? ’ Jdhn£ 
pasted pead^niliy^awav. frorq;eartft 
after * long;

TyroW 

bnlyLJbtiea^Achithi^bt Jjeln^2hin^ty. 
year® old*. 'He-.oitflblo Oahada .with 
bls -He was■■'milr-
rled on •,tbO;l<(h, of February/ 18l$0y 
to ' Agnelr. Mllfae'■ nud td them \ was 
RXMnted-thwa^-prlvirege—of-Jlvlng ’ 
*Prt0theri1nAbkpp^ weddedu life/ for 
hourly sixty-erven years. It is hard 
to appreciate the loneliness of Mrs* 
Kearns noWf. , when’ after so many 
long hapjjy years together^ her oom- 
panion it takdn avVay, - ; .........*-;’

This Couple lived for 16 yeard on a 
.farm In 0anadRrand4hsn for 34 years 
OU JT~ TiFBT. Jn" Jones county, Iowa. 
For AO years they' were successful 
farmers. After retiring from the 
farm they lived some years at Btraw- 
berrrJPointr~J6wa.JT/They jjame to 
WellingtonJnJL9Q8,and alnoathat time 
have been oltlsensof our town.

; Nine children.have blessed the life 
oauplatJBllBabelbj who Isdow- 

Mrs. R. M. Heasty, living In this; 
city, Joseph, who lives two miles I 
north, Margaret, Vvbo Is now Mrs .J 
Jewett and lives In.Edgewood, Iowa, 
James, wbodlves in Minnesota, Elsie 
Ldulso, is bow Mrs. Walker, and has 
made tbe- homo' of comfort for her: 
father and mother Jn Wellington for 
these nine years.; Four-other ohll- 
drdn/ two sobS add two daughters, 
have already crossed the border line* 
There are also 29 grandchildren, 
and 22 great grandchildren, making 
all told a Jamily of sixty-two.

John Kearns was a life long Cbris: 
tian man of tbe Hootch Presbyterian 
(ype. , fie Joined the church at 22, 
lie joined It not for a time but for- 

|ever; not for a pretense but for a 
warm hearted support which only 
death broke up. Notwithstanding his 
age be wns a constant attendant upon 
tbe aorvloes of his cburob. He was 
prosent twice on tho last Sabbath of 
tho old yonr, 1010. Next day he took 
bls bed not to leave it till death re
leased him. He, will be missed from 
the regular attendants of tbe Pres
byterian ohuroh of this city.

The funeral service will be bold 
tomorrow, FHday, at 2:80 p, m. from 
lhe home of Mrs. A, G, Walker, 014 
North Olive street, conducted by Dr. 
Stewart. Burial will be In Prairie 
Lawn cometery.

A man of sterling integrity, a good 
citizen, and an Example of splendid 
devotion to a Christian llfo has passed
n w n v

p $" ZTcla/u I 9 (7 
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x’jftji mnr, u, ivuuuvw,
fhe body of Mrs. J, D, Rhodes war 

fe.ro ugh Lid JVko m I o r jo r_J> u r I *1, J a r t

abno to Denver “ with h«f diughter, 
Mrs. Jobh Frarikr, of Mlles, on a vIrft 
to Mr. and Mrs. John Bcbamel. While 
visitingIn that cltyTjiha.^a| la^on 
111 end died Saturday^ July 16. . Al
though Mrs* Rhodes had been III for 
sometime, her death was unexpected.

The deceased was born at Harper’s
V.1  FRlnJ.? J n_W.£h Jtler _K> A Wo u 

name was Catharine James, Bhe

settled with her parents noaf th 
town.of Oariton. Thereafter she Ws 
married to John I). Rhodes, at (Jan 
ton, In ,1868. Mr. and Mrs. Rhodes 
lived In Jones county oontlnubuily 
until the death of Mr. RhOdes, "about 
eight years hro.v-After that time 
Mrs. Rhodes made her home with her 
daughters, Mrs/ John Franks, of 
Miles, ahd Mrs. John Bcbamel, of 
Denver. — •— - ■

Mrs. Rhodes Is survived by the fol
lowing named children: Frank
Rhodes, of Astoria, Oregon; Mrs. 
John Bohaniel, of Denver, Colorado; 
J. W. Rhodes, of Baldwin, Iowa; Wil
liam P. Rhodes, of Mlles, Iowa, and 

JO WJSa
Tbe funeral service! were nonduci- 

„ed by Rev., Loobard, of Mlles, 1n lhe 
Methodist Episcopal cburob, at Wy
oming, yesterday morning, at ten 
o’clock. Inte/merit was bad at the 
Wyoming cemetery. Those who at
tended tbe funeral, from Monticello, 
were, Mrs, John Fl. Perrine and W.
W. Rhodes. _______  ,

Mosers. Thornton and Roller, ex
pert representatives of the Davy tree 
surgeons of Kent, Ohio, havo been 
engaged In doing the things neces
sary for the prolongation of the Ilves 
of some of-tne flue.old shade*-trees 
of J&^nlJcollo. Trees have thus been 
treated on the lawns of H. M. Car
penter, George L. Lovell, Andrew 
Kasper ana possibly others. They 
have given tbe two white birob trees 
on M. W. Herrick’s lawn a novel 

| treatment. Our biroh trees have,not 
been Idng lived when grown on tho 
lawns, They usually attained good 
size, and then died. These m*n 
have had trenohes dug about tho 
trees as far distant froni the trunks 
as the branches extend. Tbeso 
trenohes Hre deep enough to reach 
below the spread of the roots. In 
tbe bottom thereof are placed somo 
small rook and a string of tile with 
air ^vertrrr^reaobIng to th$ ...flp.rface 
Tbe birch flourishes best In a looso 
soil, and one objept is to get oxygen 
to tbe rootlets unnaturally Imbedded 
In stiff and Jnsufllolently watered 
poll. Fertilizer was Included with (be 
Feplaoed sollT which flIliM-ibe trench
es, thus giving to the trees additional 
root food.
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JAMES A. ROB.EftTSpN
’ MONTICELLO- - - Funeral sei 

vices for James Arnold Robertso 
44, were held Wednesday afte; 
noon, Dec. 6, at the Goetts< 
funeral home. The Rev. John Ben 

i; . . 'Wild officiated and interment w; 
in Oakwood cemetery.................

Mr. Robertson died Saturd.' 
afternoon, Dec. 2, at the. Uni vet 
sity hospital InTowa City, follov 
ing an illness of four weeks. T 
was bom July 20, 1923, at Wyc 
ming, the son of John and Mari 
Bader Robertson.

I • '

He had attended Monti cel) 
schools and for a number of yeai 
was employed as a electrician i 
the Monticello community. H 
married Maxine Loney Jan. II 
1945, and the couple had alway 
lived in the Monticello communit) 

For the past year he had bee 
employed at Mt. Vernon.

He was preceded in death by hi
parents. Survivors include: hi
wife; (wo children, David and Janet 
a grandson; two sisters, Mrs 
Haul (Martha) Chapman and Mr^ 
Robert (Helen) Garien, both o 
Monticello.

I’allbca rers were Michael Chap 
marg Raymond Bader, Alan Garien 
Larry Broncmann, Willjam Firs 
ind Robert Garien, Jr,

MAYNARD GORDON
OLIN-- Funeral services for 

Maynard Calvin Gordon, 57, were 
held Nov. 30 at the EUB church. 
'Hie Rev. Lloyd Dutro officiated. 
Burial was in Olin cemetery.

Mr. Gordon died Nov. 27 at his 
home in Olin following a lengthy 
illness. He was born Feb. 20, 
1910 at Olin, the son of John and 
Mabie Porter Gordon.

He graduated from the Olin
... School. in 19^8. He, worked with 

hi sF father in the hardware and 
implement business. After his 
fathet's death in 1946 he todk over 
the" business "until ’•falling health 
forced hi tn. to retir^ a year ago.

He was , married to Ethel Mat 
Clemmins at Aledo, Ill. on April 

! 11, 1934. He served on the town 
/ couricll’several'’years.
LSurvivors include. his wife; twe 

sons, Larry G. and Mark John, 
Olin, and two granddaughters.

His parents, one brother and a 
son preceded him in death.

Pallbearers were Gilbert Jones,
Gerald Lyon, Gene Pauli, Fret) 
Hefflefinger, Edmond Sealls and 
Omar Vrooman. /> aa



MRS. LILLIAN STECK EL 
MANCHESTER- - Funeral sei 

vices will be held Friday, Dec. J 
at 1:30 p.m. at Gill-Bohnenkam 
funeral home for Mrs,. Lillia 
Steckel, 94, former Jones count 
.school teacher. Graveside set- 
vices will be held at Oakwoo< 
cemetery, Monticello, Friday a 
3 p.m,

Mrs. Steckel, who had been ; 
resident of Manchester for 17 
years, died Tuesday, Dec. 5, fol
lowing a lengthy illness. She had 
taught in Jones county schools for 
40 years and had made her home' 
in Anamosa for many years.

She was preceded in death by 
her husband, Walter, five brothers 
and three sisters. She is survived 
by two si

HERMAN BROCKHAUS 
MONTICELLO- --Funeral see- ) 

Tvices for Herman Brocklipfus, 85, 
we re hc1 d: tpda y (Thyrsday) Vat1:30 
p.m. al. the Goettsch funeralhome. 
Hie Rev. Baril JFe^lit mJffUialed 
and inlerrijent was in Oakwood 
cemetery. ■■’''C-'

M r. Brockhans died at the Jack - 
( son Count yMemori al hospital, Ma - 

r|Upketa, .Monday morning; Dec. 4, 
after several weeks illness.

lie was boni al Wilhelmshafen, 
Germany, Feb. 15, 1882, the son 
of ficin ri ch and Ma rgaret Tjaden 
Brockhaus.s lie was married to 

; Cora Sandhpusc, who preceded him 
I it deal h Dec. 26, 1943.

Ho was a member of the First 
Congregational cfenrcli.-tt $
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